Paddy’s Prattle 26 July 2022
Another frosty morning did not deter a good crowd turning out for Matt’s Pro shop
day on Saturday. The Bisque Par seemed to play into the higher handicap target
area. Top score of the day was a great 93 for Brent McCabe playing off a 30
handicap saw him get a +11 for his par round. Top scoring Brent. Close behind on
+9 was Brian Fauth. Then we had Rob McMillan, Eric Parr and Pat Turton on +5.
Hang on, I will just double check that last score. Yep it was correct Pat scored +5,
though counting was never his forte. Well done to all the winners. Thanks to Matt for
all your work at our club.
Working B’s were the name of the game last week. With many members putting on
their gum boots and safety jandals and getting into the tidy up. The wind certainly left
a good mess, but luckily all the trees that fell were not on fairways or greens, but
debris was strewn all over the place. Dave Hewitt and Knocker put in a massive shift
last week and all the club send out their heartfelt thanks for everything they do. We
are very blessed. I believe another call will be going out again this week, because
there are still parts of the course that need to be tidied. If you can spare a couple of
hours, pop along when the call comes and offer your services. Thank you all.
This Saturday we have the DCL cup round 1. This is a three-round combined nett
score cup. I think we have two rounds in the next two weeks, then a break for club
champs round 5 and DCL round 3 will be on August 20th. The next 4 weeks are all
RMF Silva Cup counters. Get out onto the course, score well and try to reel Paddy
back into the pack.
The movie night last Sunday was great fun. The Phantom of the Open is a very
funny film and well worth a watch. Lots of action shots in there, that we can all relate
to. One fault that I did pick and maybe it was the Directors artistic licence, but surely
the worst golfer in the world should have been left-handed.
Oh well, until next week Good golfing.

